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Two Golden Decades

President Stratton Retires

WithDistinguishedRecord
For ‘Novel’ French Dorm
Eighteen men will participate

in an experiment on the Mid-
dlebury campus as they take up
residence in a 'Prench dormi-
tory next Seprtember.

The pilot project will use

the building formerly occu-

pied by the Atwater Club.

The new residents will se-

lect a more appropriate

name for the house which
will undergo substantial re-

decoration over the sum-
mer. The students wdll eat

in the Chateau.

Twenty-two men expressed in.

terest in Living in the house,

and the four freshmen not se-

lected for the dorm next fall

!

will be given top priority in its

second year of operation. The
dormitory will be self-govern-

ing, as the men will elect an

organizational committee and
establish their own regulations.

A French-speaking house moith-

er will enforce tihe single col-

lege rule that no girls- are al-

lowed above the first floor.

Selected for residence

were: Stanhope Cunning-

ham, Richard Heine, Thom-
'as Koch, Ronald Lacharite,

Kent MacDonald, Kenneth
Moore and John Wallach,
all ’64. Chosen from the

sophomore class were: Char-
les Dowcn, Daniel Ley, Rob-
ert Parent, Joseph Spitale,

James Anctil, Courtlandt

vanRooten and_ William
Wright. Selected freshmen
were James Cadenhead and
Peter Goodridge.

By ROBERT ADAMEC
“

. . . During your long term
of office . . . iMiddlebury Col-

lege has retained and strength-

ened its role as one of the na-

tion’s outstanding liberal arts

colleges.” In this manner 'Pres-

ident Kennedy summarized
President Samuel S. Strat-

ton’s long and. distinguished

record of service to Middlebury
College.

In its tribute to

Shocked by reported atroci-

ties in the recent Birmingham
racial crisis, several Middle-

bury students have undertaken
a campaign for the NAACP leg-

al fund to liberate the jailed

Negroes.

According to an advertise-

ment In the New York Tim-
es, at least $600,000 is requir-

,

ed for legal funds. The stu-

dents hope to raise about

$100 and send it as Middle-

bury’s contribution to the

integrationist cause.

Those wishing to contribute

should make checks payable to

NAACP Legal Defense and send

them to either Lawrence Mack
or Courtland vanRooten by cam-
pus mial by tomorrow evening.

'President

Stratton, the alumni magazine.

The News Letter, called his

term, ‘”rhe Stratton Era, Two
Decades of Progress.” In the

beginning of the Stratton PRESIDENT STRATTON:
Retiring after 20 years of

service to Middlebury Col-

lege.

era,

the nation was in the midst of

World War II and Middlebury’s
future was not bright. Yet Dr.

Stratton expressed his con-

fidence in the future in his

opening remarks to the stu-

dents:

“Many small colleges have
closed their doors in the past

year. Middlebury could also be-

come a casualty of wartime
economy . . . Such catastrophes

will be averted because alumni,

together with faculty and ad-

ministration, will summon the

necessary energy . . .and spirit

of sacrifice not only to guaran-

tee healthy survival but to lay

the foundation for growth in

post war years,”

Catastrophe Averted

Dr. Stratton verified his con-

fidence when, through his ef-

forts, Middlebury was selected

(Continued on Page 3)

Brunch Is

Voted Out
The Sunday “brunch” system

W'as voted out 286-284 during stu.

dent re-balloting Wednesday in

Procter and Forest dining halls.

This is the second time
that the students have voted

on the system. The original

votes were invalidated after

the Student Association dis-

covered that there had been
“stuffing” of ballots.

During the first voting i n
Proctor Hall, a ”100 more peo-

ple voted than ate there,” ac-

cording to Eliot Levinson, SA
president.

Levinson said that the

S.\ watched the voting more
closely Wednesday, checking
off each student to assure
that no one voted
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French Ambassador Here
For Senior Commencement

pointed Director of the Depart-

ment of Treaties in the Minis-

try of Commerce and, in 1940,

became Financial Attache to

the French Embassy in Wash-
ington.

M. Alphand represented
France at the firsit UN Confer-

ences held in Hoit Springs and
Atlantic City m 1944. After the

retturn of the Provisional Gov-
ernment to Paris in 1945, he.

became Director General of

Economic Affairs in the For-

eign Ministry, In this capacity,

he aittended numerous interna-

tional conferences, including the

San Francisco Conference, the

various meetings of the Council

and the

He is a Commander of the

Legion of Honor.

The topic of M. Alphand’s

commencement address has

not been revealed yet.

Hervo Alphand, French Am-
bassador to the United States,

will deliver this year’s com-

mencement address on June 10,

according to Samuel Stratton,

president of .the College.

Former Permanent Dele-

gate of France to the United

Nations and her representa-

tive in the Security Council,

M. Alphand was appointed

to his current post a short

while ago.

His background in government
affairs is extensive. He was ap-

Cigarette Ads

Dropped By

CCNY Pap

more
than once.

I

S.^ vice president Janet Say-
' ers '64 said that ithe first vote

:
;

was “so close” that it was im-
; possible to determine how much
' the ‘'stuffing” influenced the

I

I

outcome.

I

There has been much discus-

I

sion concerning the new brunch
I system which has replaced the

j

old Sunday schedule of break-

fast and lunch. Gordon Bridges,
dining halls director, initiated

the system several months ago.

This action produced a storm
of controversy which resulted
in Bridges’ decision to put the

“brunch” queston to a stu-

I
dent vote.

Bridges has indicated that

I

he started the system be-

I

cause he felt the majority

j

of students eating in the

]

affected dining halls were in

i favor of the plan.

A campaign agiainst cigarette

advertising in college publica-

tions W'as launched April 29 by
Main Events, the evening ses-

sion newspaper of the City Col-

lege of Now York.

Main Events dropped cig-

arette advertising in Octo-

ber, 1962, on the “strong

evidence that cigarette

smoking Is a contributory

factor in lung cancer, with

strong indications that it is

implicated in certain heart

ailments as well.”

Main Events distributed its

"Cigarettos and Caincer” issue

to the editors of 500 other col-

lege new'spapers, with the opin-

ion. that “the college presses of

the nation have an obligation to

present this evidence to their

readers. We think that they

should re-examine their cigaret-

te advertising policy in light of

this evidence as well.”

In the main editorial of

the April 29 issue, Stanley

C. Whitehead, editor of

.Main Events, expressed
hopes that student editors

would have activated inter-

est in the clgarette-c’ancer

controversy.

Whitehead stated that the

young people who enter college

each year are subjected t o

“advertising that seems to sug-

gest that there is something
healthful’ and ‘joyous’ and
’appetizing’ about cigarette

smoking.”

.\pproximatcIy four and a
half pages of the issue of

.’Main Events is devoted to

facts, figures, and opinions

about cancer and cigarette

smoking.

(Continued on Page 3)
'

Choir Record

Released Soon
of Foreign Ministers,

Paris Peace Conference of 1946.

In 194'8, he was named Perm-
anent Delegate of France to the

Organization for European Eco-
nomic Cooperation with the rank
of ambassador. Tw'o years' later,

he was appointed French dele-

gate to the NATO Council of

Foreign Ministers’ Deputies and,

from AprU 1952 to October 1954,

served as France’s Permanent
Delegate to NATO.

One of the leading figures

in the cause of European
unity, he was Chairman of

the European Defense Com-
munity Conference.

Director of the College Choir,

James Chapman, recently an-

nounced (that the group will

make a recording June 8, In-

cluded on the 33 il-3 LP will be

various selections from the
choir's spring concert.

Students may order cop-

ies through commencement
in the Froctor Hall cloak-

room during lunch and din-

ner hours or in the book

store. The price is $4 and
must be paid when order-

ing.

HERVE alphand,
French Ambassador to the

U. S. will address the grad-

uating seniors June 16.

lAwaras itecognizes

Outstanding Achievements
Dr. Samuel Stratton presented over 50 awards

to deserving Middlebury students this evening at the
Final Awards Night in Mead Memorial Chapel at 7

ip. m. Recognition f(>r athletic achievement, scholas-
jtic efforts, and special accomplishment was express-

j

ed through numerous trophies, financial grants,
I
scholarships and other prizes.
Name of Award Winner Prize

, Munro
Help Week DKE Tropiiiy Thomas M. Mettee '63 Trophy
Intramural Sports

I Miner

La?ro4e IS T^^ry
Touch Football S^ma |p .

^ophy
|

'o.aig Stewart ’63 Trophy

Golf D. U. Trophy Buff Bernias

Basketball D. U. Trophy
j

John M. Weekes ‘63 Trophy
Bo.wllng K. D. B. Trophy i Drama .\wards
Bridge K. D. R. Trophy

j

1. Charles T. Cantertoura,
Hockey Theta Chi TTophy

;

Testimonial
Volley Ball FactUty Trophy i 2. Edward L. Btsen, Testimonial
Badminton Zeta Psi Trophy 3. Celt C. Grant, Testimonial
Rifle Freshmen Trophy 4. Brian Pendleton, Testimonial
Track Freslimen Trophy ' Bishop Atwood Historical
MacDonald Erlekson

|

John Simpson $15.00
Sigma Ep Trophy

j

Marlon L. Young Scholarship
Trophy of Trophies D. U. Trophy ' Mary R. Brown $250.00
A. M. Brown Decathlon Parker Prizes

Glenn Govertson '66 Trophy
j

Peter Wood 30.00
Sumner I Roger Simon 20.00

Richard P. Floyd ’63 Trophy
j

Merrill Piizes

tts^T. MacCormack’64 Trophy! (Continued on Page 5)
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Era of Progress
The presence of President and Mrs. Samuel

S. Stratton at the annual Parker-Merrill speech

competition two weeks ago demonstrated an in-

tense interest in undergraduate activities on the

part of Middlebury’s first family. Perhaps more
important, the occasion was only one of many
when Doctor and Mrs. Stratton have taken valu-

able time to participate in campus life.

Evidence of the president’s contributions to

the college as a whole are similarly apparent in

all aspects of the Middlebury community. In the

academic realm, the faculty has increased from
65 to well over a hundred while salaries have ris-

en 153 per cent since Dr. Stratton took office in

1943. The student body has grown from 780 to 1,317.

Heading the list of additions to Middlebury’s ad-

vanced liberal arts program were the incorpora-

tion of the Fine Arts Department and the Teacher
Training Project. Independent Study and the Hon-
ors Program initiated in the 1950’ s were signifi-

cant additions to the curriculum. The establish-

ment of graduate schools for foreign languages in

France, Germany, Spain and Italy has further en-

hanced Middlebury’s reputation.

To accommodate the “enrollment expansion”
Dr. Stratton also accomplished major physical
improvements. Eight new buildings and extensive
additions and renovations offer increased facili-

ties for the campus on the hill as part of a far-

sighted expansion program. Perhaps the most
critical facet of Middlebury’s expansion was fi-

nancial resources. Dr. Stratton raised the budget
from $424,710 to $3,824,840 and achieved a compa-
rable advance in the endowment.

These impressive statistics reflect twenty
years of dedication — two decades of achievement
— that mark significant advances in Middlebury’s
“Era of Progress.” The contributions of retiring
President Stratton leave us all in his debt for
placing the Middlebury of 1963 in a strong position
to continue its advance. A year ago Dr. Stratton
thus outlined the goals Middlebury must strive to
attain:

“In the next decade we must do whatever
is possible to intensify the spirit of learning

and intellectual Inquiry in our college com-
'

munity, but we must do so without sacrifice of

a wholesomeness and friendliness and respect

for individual differences and interests which
have been characteristic of our total environ-

ment over many years.”

HBT

Larceny
Some 1,200 books were lost from the Starr Li-

brary during the year 1951-56, and although no
book inventory was taken in 1961 because of li-

brary construction, Mrs. Margaret Fayer, libra-

rian, indicates that a similar number of books has
disappeared since 1956.

Since it is Middlebury students who use the li-

brary the most, it seems clear that they must be
held most responsible for theTosses. It is hard for

THE CAMPUS to ignore such criminal behavior.
The library has a difficult time replacing lost

books. Usually replacing a book means paying two
or three times the original cost. Quite often books
are found to be out of print.

The thefts should be stopped. Social pressure
on offenders by responsible students should be
mobilized. If social pressure is not enough, there
remain two other solutions to the problem. One is

closed stacks and the other is a turnstile, check-
out gate similar to the one in the bookstore.

The closed stack system would work, but stu-

dents would not be able to browse through the
shelves. The turnstile, which will be almost as ef-

fective, would require all people, faculty, towns-
people and students included to check out at a cen-
tral gate before leaving the library.

We propose that this latter system, or one
similar to it, be instituted unless social pressure
soon puts a stop to this larceny.

JDA

THE CAMPUS
The stiKlent ^WBpaj)«r ot Middlebury College, published every

Thursday In the College year, except official College holidays.
Becond-clase postage paid at Middlebury, Vermont. SuDecnpaon

rate: $5,00 per year.
Editorial and business offices In Proctor Hall, Middlebury College,

Mlddlebtiry, Vermont. Telephones: DUdley 8-2813 and 8-9360.
Opinions expressed on the editorial page do not neoeesarUy re-

s loot the official poelMon of bhe College. Signed columns, letteis
and articles are the ivsponslbllltj Bf the writer.

JEFFREY JAY JOSEPH '64 Bdltor-ln-Chlef
SMITH G, MOWRY ’G4 Business Miuiager

, . . AND A TIME TO THINK: Students nestle down in-

to their oxam-taking posture in preparation for their pen-

manship lessons next week.

Students Interrogated

On Reactions to Exams

To The Editor

Reply to DU
Last week in this column

Delta Upsilon fraiternity ex-

p,H|0ssed its re^asons for not “al-

tering” or eliminating its aca-

demic file system. Since it

was the IFC which first official-

ly urged such alteration, we
feel obliged, in turn, to explain

our motives in so doing.

Early last fall, a Fraternity

Evaluation Committee was
formed by the IFC to study the

major problems currently afflict-

ing fraternities at Middlebury,

and to suggest possible solutions

to them. As its first task, the

committee drew up and circu-

lated among the faculty a two-

page questionnaire, intended to

elicit the latter’s views on the

subject. After the answered
questionnaires had been col-

lected and a statistical report

compiled, the IFC met with

the faculty to further discuss

the problems.

A great majority of the facul-

ty members, both on the ques-

tionnaires and at the discussion,

expressed the opinion that the

fraternity file system at Mid-
dlebury detracts from the edu-

cational experience of fratern-

ity men and serves to promote

an anti-intellectual (atmosphere

among them.

With this in mind, the com-
mittee undertook the study of

ways in which to implement
a program of file elimination,

posals were superseded by the

actions of Sig Ep and Chi

Psi, which several weeks ago
voted to eliminate their filing

systems. Since that time, ev-

ery other house except DU and

DKE has elected to take simi-

lar .action,

DU expressed three main rea-

sons for itheir decision. The
first of these W'as a desire “not

to be .allied with .a movement
which is apparently seeking a

temporary stop-gap solution to

what will be .a continual bone of

contention.” In ainswer to this,

wp would first siay that this

This is the third and final

in a series of articles about

Middlehuri/s foreign stu-

dents.

Husain Tamini, Middlebury’s

Arabian student, lorigimially came
to the Bucknell Institute of For-

eign Studies, and transferred to

Middlebury last fall. His stud-

ies are being subsidized by’ the

Arabian-American Oil Company.

Husain’s studies are being

subsidized by the Arabian Am-
erican Oil company. He origi-

nally came to the Bucknell In-

stitute of Foreign Studies, and
transferred to Middlebury last

fall. Husain thinks he will con-

tinue his work toward .a m:ais-

ter’s degree in chemical engi-

neering at the University of

Connecticut next year.

Itcactions to Middlebury

Several of Husain’s reactions

to life in a small Vermont col-

lege town were interesting. He
commented that the cultural op-

portunities were good, consid-

ering the locale, but expressed

a little disappointment that

they were not more numerous
or better planned.

He .also found it difficult to

understand the town-college aep-

aration. Ho had thought rela-

tions would be much closer in

By JEFFREY ALDER.M.tN
Associate Elditor

THE CAMPUS has been .ask-

ing people this week what they

think of exam time. A great ma-
jority of those interviewed felt

there ought to be some sort of

reading period .a week or so be-

fore final exams.

“movement’’ has been the re-

sult of much careful analysis

.and projection regarding the
problems facing the Middlebury

fraternity system, and that its

“temporary” quality is duo

solely to the fact that overnight

transition is usually impossible,

even when advisable. If one

assumes that the file system
will bo .a continual source of

contention it would seem up to

tlie responsible persons to ef-

fect some compromise, at least,

tow.ard its lessening, a compro-
luise such as has been estab-

lished by eai'h of eight other

houses.

The fact is that this “move-
ment” was’ seeking a solution

to the problem of fraternity ex-

tinction, a problem which, if

not faced intelligently by Mid-

dlebury fraterriiities, may soon

view of their proximity and

cornmercial ties.

Manfred Nitsch characteriz-

es his year .a.s .a “very valuable

broadening exi>cirience.’’ He
feels now that he can under-

stand America.ns better, and
also that he can better predict

the trend in educaition .and its

further development in Ger-

many in the next .twenty years.

Grass R<*ots Democracy
iMianfred ha.s been particular-

ly intere.sted in seeing demo-
cracy at the “gr.as.sroots level,”

e. g. in fra'tomity life. Some of

his reflections about it were
that “people do not necessiarily

.select the mosit capable cha.ris-

matic leaders,” and that "they

saw the need for compromis-

ing.”

Manfred, .studying here under

the Bowdoin plan, wa.s placed

at Middlebury by the Fulbright

commission. His main interest

is "the economics of education,”

which field ho plans to te.a.ch

after finishing his studies.

Manfred has been awairded

a Lisle Fellowship to work in

Columbia this summer in the

areas of community develop-

ment and public health in the

slum areas. He will return Co

Germ.any in October .and will

finish his studies for a diploma

in two to three years.

Not .all interviewees mention-

ed a reading period when ques-

tioned about exams, but when
asked what they thought of

such a pcri(xi, most responded

favorably. Fre.shmen, especial-

ly, indicated that there w.as not

enough time to review for fi-

nals, and that a reading period

would be just the thing to case

their woes.

•Quite a few colleges and uni-

versities, Smith .and Ha.rvard

included, have sucli reading

periods,

Yarious Views Elicited

Many of those interviewed

greaned, “Oh, Cod,’’ or said

merely, “Let’s not talk abdut

them, they’ll be here soon

enough.” Some .said they en-

joyed exams becau.so they learn-

ed a great deal, while others

felt finals were a w.a.ste o f

time and the time expended

could 'be used to Ica.rn new ma-
terial. Still others wanted ex-

ams canceled in favor of two

weeks extra summer v^acaition.

One follow noted, “I'm not

going to shower, shave nor

change my clothO'S until after

my ia.st exam.” Several other

superstitious individuals indicat.

ed that ithey could .not take

exams unless they were wear-

ing their “exam sweatshirts"

or carrying their 'six'cial good

luck half dollars,

“They give you busy-work all

somc.stor,” commented a read-

ing period advocate, "they

give you busy-work .prc-<a’s, and

they culminaite the whole busy-

work year by re-testing you

with a busy-work exam. Don't

bother me. I’m busy!”

Sc'liediillng Bemoaned
One rather disgruntled indi-

vidual complained of lliaving five

exams scheduled for the same

day with one of them in a

course he isn’t taking.

And finally our questioning

drew this comment:

“I find exam time a wonder-

ful lime. Everyone is in his

room studying .and pursuing the

academic challenge .at Midcllc-

bury. In fact, I wish that we

could have exarns all year

long.” These were the words ot

a Munroe Hall cu,s.k)dian,

BOG Schedules

Social Events
The Boa I'd of Governors has

scheduled a rock ’n roll party

for Saturday night from 7 to 10.

All stude:Tit.s are invited to at-

tend.

Mr, Roberts will be shown

Miay ."il .at 8:30 p. m. or illie

Prrrctor Hall terrace. The color

movie stai's James Cagney,

Henry Fonda and Jack Lein-

mon. Admission is free.

(Coriitinued on Page 7)

Foreign Viewpoint Reveals

Unique Qualities of US
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NumerousAccomplishments Mrs. Stratton’s

Work Acclaimed
(Continued from Page 1)

Whitehead urged “the respon-

sible college editors in this

country to help offset the poten-

tially dangerous effects of smok-

ing by using their good offices

to discuiss the issue for the bene-

fit and health of all their stu-

dents."

Whitehead stated that Main
Events’ “sitmation advertising-

wise” is good. “We have been
able — without cigarette ladver-

tising — to gain additional funds
from the City College and
Ihnough an increase in effort,

to gain more advc.rtising.”

Jeffrey J. Joseph, editor

of THE CAMPES, stated

Monday that “THE CAMPUS
is weighing the effects and
purposes of this crusade on
cigarette advertising in col-

lege publications. No deci-

sion is forthcoming, how-

ever, until a clearer picture

of the situation becomes evi-

dent.”

(Coaatinuod from Page 1)

by the U. S. Navy to partici-

pate in the Navy V-12 training

program, solving the enrollment

problem. Ever .since, he has
continued to keep his promise
of twenty years ago; and, ac-

cording to The News Letter,

Middlebury has grown in depth
and prestige “under his con-

cern and guiding hand at an
almost unbelievable rate . .

.’’

Tills growUi is lattested to by
the fact that from 1800-1940, less

than nine thousand students

had boon registered at the

College, but in the two decades
of his administration, the en-

rollment jumped from 347 to

over 1300 with an overall cnroll-

meriit of 7,787 men and women.
From 1802 through 1942, 5,290

had received baccalaureate do-

greos; commencement next
month will bring the number of

degrees for the past twenty

years to a total of 5,147.

The rapid growth of the col-

lege during the past twenty

years can be seen in almost

every facet of college life. In

the academic field, not only

have improvements and expan-

sions occurred in the curriculum

and facilities of almost every
department, but to meet the

challenges of a changing world,

new curricula, such as the
ik'^acher training program and
the fine art.s ciepantment, have

been created. A Russian School

and ilnstitute of Soviet Studios

have been added to the Sum-
mer Language Schools of Ger-

man, French, Spanish and Ital-

ian. ALSO Middlebury graduate

schools have b<?en established

in Franco, Germany, Spain and

Italy.

EinaiieinI Developinoiit

The College has grown finan-

cially through a groat increase

in alumni support and in gifts

land grants of over ten million

dollars. This financial growth
is cwidenced by the great in-

crease of the College’s physical

plant. Eight major buildings

have boon added, including the

Arthur M. Brown swimming
pool, Neil Starr Lodge at the

Snow Bowl and the wings of

the Egbcnt Starr Library,

In the spliore of exlra-curric-

tilar activities, over ninety per-

Ci'iit of the men now participate

in some type of sport. Also a

new program of intramural

si^orts has boon initin'ted along

with la greatly improved pro-

gram of varsity and freshman

Among the chief activities of

a college president’s wife is en-

tertaining visiting dignitaries

and various campus groups. This

spring, for example, Mrs. Sam-

uel Slratton played host to par-

ticipants in the annual Middle-

bury College Conference. In ad-

dition to other similar recep-

tions she also took time to en-

tertain the “Look Homeward
Angel” cast in the fall.

One of Mrs. .Stra.tton’s major
interests involves following

campus activitie.s and, in parti-

cular, the debating club, In-

te.rested in debating since her
school days, she makes it a

point to attend most of the

home debating matches. During

the recent Piairker-Merrill speech
contest in Stewart lounge, Mrs.

Straitton followed the competi-

tion closely.

Until this year, the Presi-

dent’s wife has been Wiorking

for blind children. DON’T BE A LITTERBUG

DR. SAMUEL STRATrON: Middlebury’s distinguished

president converses with two of the many graduates who
have siicccssitilly completed their studies at Middlebury

during his twenty y«‘ar term of office.

jmpetilion. In addition, the de- In relation to Middlebury’s

elopment of the College Snow cultural growth, The News

owl into the finest recreation- Letter commented that with the

1 collegiate skiing area in the intertwining of college and town

alien has contributed greatly life, “The Middlebury Commun-
) the national prestige of the ity had lost its rural aspects

ollege. and taken on a more sophisti-

own & Gown — Sophistication cated atmosphere.”

The College has had a great -phe alumni gave a tribute to

.'onomic and cultural effort on Samuel S. Stratton in

le town of Middlebury in the The News Letter: “For the past

ast twenty years. According to twenty years Marjorie Sti-atton

lie News Letter, “Unqueslioai- has been the dedicated first

bly,- President Stratton’s ad- lady of Middlebury College. She
linistration had been an im- has contributed to the" college

orlant factor in the growth of family and community fair be-

10 College and tihe community yond .the call of duty of the

1 which it is located.” The wife of the president of the col-

ollege and the community have
_

”

cveloped an amicable relation. ^g ,a final tribute to President
lip through the residency of Stratton, The News Letter sum-
lany alumni and the interest nied up .the Stratton era: “The
nd civic participation of the Stratton era was a period that
icLilty. This situa.tion has been called for leadership that was
Ligmcnled by the growth of the willing to take la chance, and
leully and student body accom- ihat could move decisively and
allying President Stratton’s ad- i-apidly . . ,A favorite adage of

linistration. his is that times of crisis are

Commenting on the economic also times of opportunity, and
owth of Middlebury, The News he had a knack of converting

i-tter said, “There is aio doubt the one into the other. Into two

It that the increase in faculty decades President Stratton has

embers and their higher sal- compressed a growth in quality

•ics; larger enrollment in the and quantity more equivalent to

tmmer School . . .all have what eight decades had prev-

leii vital factors in tlic com- iously brought Middlebury Col-

unity’s economic growth.” lege.”

2 Bookshelves
2 Electric Clocks
Toaster
Double Hot Plate
Westinghouse Percolator
Typewriting Dcsk/Cabinet
Target Spotting Scope
Remington 40 x TGT. Rifle

Phone 8-2643

$1 Each
$2 Each
.$5

$6
$12
$15
$30

$110

See 211 Gifford

LEAVE THEM
WITH US

Let us clean and store your

WINTER CLOTHES and RUGS

$ 5.00
for Storage, plus cost of cleaning.

We will pick up clothes by appointment
or bring them down yourself.

Pay in the Fall

Middlebury, Vt,86 Main Street

Junior V

Noiiiiiialt

Have A Good Time —

Work All Summer, So

u Can Travel Next Year.

Tills year, Junior Fellows

have nominated the men’s Sopli-

onioro Guide cainiidatcs, lan-

nouiiced Edward Sommers of

tile Admissions Office this week.

Previously the Blue Key
Honor Soelety made the

selections. Tl»e ehaiige was
made, aeeording to Som-
mers, heeaiise Junior Fel-

lows were eloser U) the pros-

peetive candidates and thus

t'oiild apply the qualifying

criteria better.

Each Junior Fellow has sub-

mitted the names of two to five

of his 'advisees to the Admis-
sions’ Office land, after the

Dean’s Office hia.s screened the

list, the Admissions’ Office will

osk lapiiroxiniiutely 30 men to I)'’

Sophomore Guides. They will

notified of their .selection in

duly or ca'idy August.

EXPECTING VISITORS?
Make reservations for them at

the Middlebury Inn

t’omforlable, newly redecorated rooms
Elevator — Sprinkler System
Fine Food " Pine Room
Snow Bowl Lounge

Colonial Inn WUli Contemporary Flair

U. S. ROUTE 7

MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT.

FISHER TRAVEL SERVICE
Main Street Middlebury, Vt.

Phone DU 8-2362 Office Hours 9- 12 1-5

Saturdays By Appointment Only
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News of Year in Review
The American school year

fnllotvs a unique nine numth

cycle where spring brings

final exams arid graduation.

June concludes another aca-

demic year and THE CAM-
PUS looks hack, reviewing

the events which made 1962-

6.1 at Middlcbury meaning-

ful. fS

Sept. 20, 1062 — Dr. Samuel

S. Stratton, president of Mid-

dlebury College, announces his

retirement over 'the summer
after 20 years as head of the

College,

Oct. 8, — Secretary of State

Dean Rusk laddresses an aud-

ience of nearly 2000 cn the his-

tory of the cold war. •

Oct. 18, — William Buckley,

one of the foremost con'serv-a-

rtives in the United States, criti-

cizes liberalism and President

Kennedy. Buckley is the first

speaker in the Middlebury Cele-

ibrity Series.

Oct. 27 — Mrs. Eloise Neuse,

lecturer in German and wife

of Werner Neuse, h&ad of Ihe

German Department, dies sud-

denly.

Nov. 10 — Anthony Wedge-
wood Benn, member of Eng-

lish Parliament, speaks to an
enthusiastic audience on topics

concerning world affairs.

Nov. 11 — Middlebury’s foot-

ball team beats the University

of Vermont 14-6 to clinch the

state ititle for the sixth time in

the last seven years.

Nov. 29, A proposed honor

code for ithe Middlebury stu-

dent body is voted down by the

student body by a six to five

margin.

Dec. 6 — A program to im-

prove social co.nditions at iMid-

dlebury fraternities is initiated

by the Interfraternity Council in

conjunction with the social

chairman of each house.

Jan. .10, 1963 — Davis Van
Winkle '63 and Keith Van Winkle

'64 are named members of the

1962 All-American soccer team.

Jan. 10 — .Sherman Adjams,

former .presidential aide,

speaks on the itopic of demo-

Gifford Hall, Wed. Night

Dear Mom and Dad:

This is the last letter I'll write you as a College Senior!

In despite of the fact that you've worried four years. Mom,
I haven't really flunked any courses, and I haven't got mar-
ried (though two girls all most asked me.)!

The Aural Comprehensives weren't too bad, though they
kept asking me, after I had given a real good answer, what
the answer meant, and it seemed funny to have to try myself
to figure out what I meant by the answer, and then find out
I didn't know what I meant either. I like Aural Exams better
than Written because at least your pencil doesn't break or
something. And Spelling is no problem.

I know some people thought I'd never graduate and I

have trouble beleiving it my self. In fact, this afternoon I

snuck a cap and gown out and put them on and walked
downtown and sort of paraded around, whistling.

I went into The Vermont Book shop and bruised a while.
I bought Prof. Clagett’s war novel “The Slot” because I hear
its a very exciting story and because he helped me with my
writing so now I write fluently and easally and I will get him
to autagraph it for me. And I bought a book for you. Dad,
Prof. Beck's “Fokelore of Maine” and they gift-wraped it

for me free (they are very nice about gift-wraping and
sending things in The Vt. Bk. Shp.).

Marylou Gould, who works in there but is a very nice
girl, was gift-wraping a very funny record called “The Grad-
uation Address” and she said to me .that I should buy a copy
of “Books and Bedlam” which she says is a collection of
Vt. Bk. Shp. ads from The Campus and I’d be glad to have
it in Later Years as a souvenire but I said I never hardly
read any Campus ads and I don't think Later Years will
change this.

• I did agree to buy Prof. Tillinghast's new book, “Ap-
proaches to History” because it doesn’t seem to have many
dates in it like some history books. And Marylou gift-wraped
5 copies of “Family of Man” for me to give some girls whom
I want to leave a memento with.

Oh - - for a Graduation Gift: just give me a Vt. Bk. Shp.
Gift Certificate. Just write to them and tell them how much.
OK?

Love,

Daniel

TO the graduating Class , , ,

. . . CONGRATULATIONS.

It has been a pleasure to

serve you

TO those who will return this Fall ....

. . . Have a pleasant summer vacation.

We will be looking forward to seeing

you again in September.

The Grey Shop

craey and defense.

.Jan. 29 — 'Robert Fnosit, found,

er of the iBreiadloaf IWiriter’s

Conference in 1926, dies. The
world-renowned poeit had been

a member of the Breadlo.aI

School for 40 yeans.

iFeb. 6, — Vance iBacka.rd,

no.ted author, lectures on "The

DEAN RUSK: Secretary

of State visits Middlebury

October 8th.

Status Seekers” a.s (the fourth

speaker in the Celebrity Series.

.Feb. 22-24 — iRonnie Drumm
and his band entertain ait the

.Carnival ©all while the Clancey
Brother.^ and Tommy Makem
and the Chris Barber Band are

featured at Klondike Rush. Mid-
dlebury bows to Dartmouth in

Eastern Intercollegiate tSki
Championships. Gordie .Eaton,

'64 earns the Alpine Combined
title while John Bower '63 wins

iilaaaM
the Nordic Combined title.

March 7 — Dr. James I. Arm-
strong, professor of Classics at

Princeton University and assO'

ciate dean of Princetoin Univer

sity Gradua'te School, is appoint

ed to succeed Dr, Samuel S
Stratton as president of Mid
dlebury College on Sept. 1, 1963

March 20 — Louis Untermey
e.r, renowned poet-author-editor

is the fifth Celebrity Series

speaker.

March 22 — .Da.tes Fryberger

is elected to All-American (hock-

ey team.
March 28 - 29, — Four dis-

tinguished artists appear at

the 1963 Conference on Modern
Ant. Edward Albee discusses

Samuel Beckett's "Wailing for

Godot” while 'Ralph Ellison, au-

thor of “Invisible Man,” dis-

cusses the novel and its role

in literature. Well-known artist

Elaine de 'Kooning's topic is

‘'Who’s Afraid of Modern Art?”

Musician Otto Leuning presents

a concert in modem music.

April 11 — Or. Samuel S.

Stratton is named vice-president

for education of 'Prenitice-Hall,

publisher of books and business

services.

April 17 — iLecturer and tele-

vision emcee Alistair Cooke

speaks in Mead Memorial Cha-

pel las a Celebrity 'Series speak-

er.

April 26-27 — The Isley Broth-

ers and (the Phoenix Singers per.

form at Junior Weekend.
(May 2 — President of .the

United States John F. Kennedy
a.nd Middlebury Alumni pay
tribute to College Presidenit

Samuel Stratton in the Spring

SENIORS — GOOD LUCK!

We hope to see you and your families

during graduation weekend.

SMITH’S PARK Restaurant
Merchants Row Middlebury

QOOOOOGOCOCOGOOOOOOOOC
Congratulations and Best Wishes

to the

CLASS OF 1963

from the

College Town Shop
&OGOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO

HAVE YOU BEEN TO

BLUEBERRY HILL?
The loveliest. The most famous. Take your girl.

Take your parents. But call us first. Your din-

ner is cooked to order. Special student and fac-

ulty rates. Lace tablecloths. Candles.

That’s BLUEBERRY HILL, we said.

247-8850 The Mastertons

WALTHAM VISTA ANTIQUES

and Used Furniture

1 Mile South of Vergeniies, Vt., on Rt. 7

Open Daily, Evenings and Sundays

issue of The News Letter.

May 8 — Students vote to

keep Sunday Brunch .sysitem, 311

'to 309.

May 10 — Special Faculty

Committee on Extra-curricular

Activities meets for 'the first

time to discuss agenda.

May 12 — 'Bud and Travis,

folk singers, perform lat Muni-

cipal Auditorium. Sponsored by

ATO, 'the performance proceeds

went to (the Charles B. Allen

Memorial Fund.

Library to Have

Photo Exhibition
Diana Muller '64, vice presi-

dent of the ^Photography Club,

announces that the club, in con-

junction with the fine arts de-

partment, will present an exhibi-

tion in iStarr Library between

Nov. 25 and Dec. 14, 1'963.

“Students and faculty are

invited to submit their fav-

orite photographs, either in

hlack and white or in col-

or,” reported Miss Muller

in a press release.

Photographs submitted must

be between 5” x 7” land 11” x

114”. Only two entries may be

isubmitted per person a^nd muat

be given to James Stiles '64 by

November 15.

(Students and faculty mem-
bers 'are encouraged to enter

the exhibition.

Additional Grant

An ladditional $157,650,00 has

been granted to the Jean Thomp.
son Fulton PrQfes(sorship of

Modern Language and Litera-

ture, announced Samuel Strat-

ton, president of the College,

this week.

This raises the combined

total of the chair to $424,-

150.00.

DKE Officers

Delta Kappa Epsilon recently

announced its officers for the

coming year: president, Fred

Strife '64; vice-president, Nor-

man Kaiat '64; recording sec-

retary, T. K. Hollander '65; .and

corresponding secretary, J. C.

Holley '65.

From the

GREEN MT. GIFT SHOP
25 PEARL ST.

BRANDON, VT.

For Rare and Unusual

Gifts for ail occasions.

Dot & Ray Marshall

NIKON
MICROSCOPES
SPECIAL OFFER FOR
SENIOR PRE-MEDICAL
STUDENTS. Superb quality

by the makers of the world
famous NIKON camera and
accessories. Guaranteed ac-

ceptance at all medical
schools. Call or write for

spe<ial “NIKON MEDICAL
STUDENT MICROSCOPE”
brochure and spc<‘ial dis-

count offer for students en-

tering medical school. Ex-
clusive in New England at

FERRANTI-DEGE, INC.
1252 Mass. Ave.,
Harvard Square,
Cambridge, Mass.
Phone KI 7-8600.
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ZENITH

RADIOS - HI FI

transistor RADIOS

Repairs on all makes of

•adios and record players.

Free Pick-up & Delivery

GEE*S

Radio-Television

Shop

98 Shannon St.

just below campus
Phone DU 8-2191

Every possible success

to the

CLASS OF 1963!

Hope to see the rest of you

in the fall.

BEAUTY SALON

This is one you*ll like.

Examine our fine cars, including

Buick Skylark

Olds Cutlass

Tempest Le Mans
Monza Spyder

Whatever your answer, this

is one exam you^ll pass with

High Honors!

BECKWITH & SMITH, INC.
Route 7, Mile South Middlebury, Vt.

DU 8-4932

Organizations Announce

Several Prize Winners

Awards ...
(Continued from- Page 1)

Galen South 30.00
1

Jonathan Orvls 25.00
Bruce Gunther 20.00
Ted Morse 15.00

1

Chemistry Awards
I Merck Index

Jane M. Sayer '63 Book

The economies department, score in the 97th percentile Chemistry Awards

WRA and The CAMiPTJS have ranks as the highest of j^n*e M. Sayer ’63 Book
announced award recipients. any Middlebury student. Chemical Rubber Co.

Ann M. orului 65, Certlilca/te
The ecooiomics department has WRa Awards Chemical Rubber Co.

™ j rnu j 'CQ oo
« .fi a » Naucy A. Brown '66, Announcement

named Theodore Crocke1,t oj as WRA dessert Thurs- American Inst, of Chemists —
the recipient of the Wall Street Carol Olmsteaa, president ^nn*^°Ha?iigan”^63, Medal
Journal AW'ard. Choice is hased Qt the orsanizaition nresented Hamilton tVatoh Co.

.
organisdiuon, presentea Robert K. Wright Watch

on performance in economics ,avva!rds to Pi Beta Phi and French Government &chi.

courses and examinations at sigma Kappa. The WRA award, Wetherin’'%®ebate
Middlebury and plans to at- based upon percentage partici- Arm^ Hue**'^ 30 oo
lend a graduate school where pation, was aiwarded to Sigma Edwin W. Lawrence — Debate with

the student could use 'the award. Kappa. Pi Beta Phi won the ^
2 ^ Howard Tolley 15.00

Crockett placed second on Pns^>Vf>,ar Award whioVi is nrp- Oaten South 5.00
• Kosevear Award wnich is pre- Edwin W, Lawrence — Debate

the graduate business en-
1 sente d to the group who accu- improvement

trance examination. His
, rnula'tes tihe grea'test number of Edward w” Law^^— Excellence

Wallace C. Prlnele '63. Medal
Anne Halllgan ’63, Medal

Crockett placed second on

the graduate business en-

trance examination. His

SA Revisions

Are Implemented

Committee assignments for

next year’s 'Student Association

and changes in itihe Handbook

and New Faces were lapproved

Wednesday at the student gov-

ernment’s last meeting of the

year..

The constitutions of stu-

dent organizations will be

deleted front the Handbook
and a brief description of

each organization will be

included instead. To reduce

Howard Tolley
Arthur Huey
Roger Ralph
Galen South
Lee CalUgaro
John Valby

Boardman Peace Prize
Howard Tolley
Earnest DlcK
Allan Bloomqulst

• points awarded on the basis of Arthur Huey 200.00

Huh Mirrobus 100:00
1TZ.ZVJ. yp various spcrts during Lee CalUgaro 50.00

m 1 1 irno' the year. Boa.rdma''n%''etlfe'' Prize

lopplcs DV IVUlA' Individual sport winners were
20.00

I ^
I

la.nnounced: hockey, Batteii Allan Bloomqulst 20.00
I Mary Dunning TIiwIhe

The iMiddlebury Coiiege Moun- North; voiieybaii. Pi Eieta Phi; Ellen Klrvin 85.00

taiiT Ciub microbus overturned skiing, Battell North; basket-
Horstlng 90.00

Saturday afternoon at about 5 ball. Delta 'Delta, Delta; bowl- Waldo E. Heinrichs Schl.
. . -.O’ Tj- Lawrence Paul Leahy 500.00

when the driver failed to nego- mg. Sigma Kappa; badminton, Charles B. Allen Memorial

.tiate a curve on the road near Independent Women; iscftball, .^^1

Porter Field I

Kappa Kappa Gamma; archery, !• "Catherine Corrigan" Schl.
1 oi.iei rieju.

|

i

.
Jndith Cooper 300.00

The driver, a Mountain 1

Sigma Kappa; golf. Pi Beta Phi. 2 . Leigh Marr 200.00
. .. ^'A’VfnwTu A...a..ac Pan Hellenic Schl., Eve Palenskl ’65

(;iub member, was the ve- CAMPUS Awards Wemen’s Forum Schl.

hide's only occupant. He Francis B. Shepherd '63 an-
'H^’catnn Prize

was not injured, nounced yesterday the winners, Rogw Newton 1 ,000.00

The driver said the vehicle of two CAMlPUiS awards. Hew- CaniSn^'*' 400.00

sustained only a scraiped -side
^

‘a'rd Tolley '65 received the Wil- ^*^*^500

and esitimated the damage at ham Fox trophy given lannual- Eaton Prize Jerroid Brown is'.oo

$1.5. He will repair the bus ly :to ithe best .reporter as select- M^orl^'^ AwaM^'^*^^™
Buchanan —

himself. . od by the editors. The Helen Robert Martm^Sp'^nish
It is believed that the Osm.ansky award for the best Roberta Nlklad 25.00

light rectangular Volkswag- ;
a'rticlo of the year was given to David Hanscom Trophy

en, carrying a canoe on the Jeffrey Alderman ’65.

The driver, a Mountain

(;iub member, was the ve-

hicle's only occupant. He
was not injured.

Mary Dunning Thwlng
Ellen Klrvin

Kappa Kappa Gamma
;
archery, !• Catherine Corrigan" Schl.

^ , .. Jpdith Cooper 300.00
Sigma Kappa; golf. Pi Beta Phi. 2 . Leigh Marr 200.00

P‘''U Hellenic Schl., Eve Palenskl '65CAMl US> Awards Wemen's Forum Schl.
Francis B. 'Shepherd '63 an-

' ^ Leigh Marr 200.00
, . . ...

George H. Catlln Prize
nounced yesterday the winners, Roger Newton 1,000.00

en, carrying a canoe on the

roof, overturned bet'ausc of

a mhK'alculation of the

driver In judging the road

and because of tlic strong

wind hitting the side of the

bus.

Several men from Kappa Del-

ta iRho fTaternity aided the

driver in raising the bus to an
upright position. The vehicle

was removed .soon .after tlie i

accident occurred. I

WRMC
presents a

ROCK N’ ROLL

MARATHON
Friday, May 24

4 P M. — 1 A. M.

tollovved by year’s-end
j

sig;n-off

David Hanscom Trcnhy
Staibtle Craig W. Stewart Trophy
Blue Key Dennis Donahue Trophy

GOOD LUCK

To The Graduates
1

We*ll look forward to seeing

the Undergraduates In September

PARK DRUG STORE
Middlebury — DU 8-2522 — Vermont

Try The Drug Store First

SPECIAL
EXAM!

costs, the Handbook will be

distributed only to fresh-

men and juniors; additional

Handbooks will be avail-

able to those individuals and

groups that need them.

The New Faces wOl be deliv-

ered free .to the freshmen land

faculty, and each fraitemity

and sorority will receive ten

cqpies. Additionail New Faces
will be 'available lait 25 cents

apiece.

Rising costs were cited as

the reason for the new pol-

icy. Enough copies will be

printed for all persons de-

siring them, however.

WHEN IN SARATOGA, NEW YORK
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

EXECUTIVE RESTAURANT
FOR FOOD AT ITS FINEST

From Route 9

Turn Left At The State Bank
To

41 Phila Street

BEST WISHES, SENIORS.

Thank you for patronizing

LAZARUS DEPT. STORE

THE DOG TEAM

BANQUETS and PARTIES

Phone DU 8-7651 for reservations
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Neiineii Gain 5tli Place in N.E. Championships;

Nine Upsets AIC; Edged by Cadets in Overtime
In their finest showing in recent years, the Mid-

dlebury tennis team battled to a fifth place tie with
Bowdoin in the New England championships. In oth-
er matches last week, the Panthers defeated Ver-
mont 7-2, then were trounced by Dartmouth 8-1.

The team traveled to Bur- 1 the day for Middlebury. Weld
lington last Monday and won 7-|and Holmes lest as did Hoi-

2, showing the same good ten-
j

combe and Stetson,

mis that netted them a similar i Capture Fifth Place
victory 'Over UVM at home the

I Ending the season in fine
iprevious week. Weld, playing style, Middlebury captured a
iiiumbcr one, was defeated while share of fifth place in the New
Holcombe, Holmes, Trafton, England CJaampionships, iheld at
Stetson and captain Daniels Dartmouth on Saturday. Such
wore victorious, major colleges as Dartmouth,
Holcombe and Stetson, play- Harvard, Williams and Amherst

ing the number two doubles spot, entered. In all, there were
won as did ‘the number three 52 .singles entries and 30 dou-
tcam. Brown and Trafton. Weld entries.
and Holmes, playing the first Weld, playing very well, won
slot, were defeated. first two rounds before

Dartmouth Triumphs losing in the third to the num-
Ihe Dartmouth Indians invad- man-from Dartmouth,

ed Middlebury last W^odnesday Holmes had the misfortune to
land scalped the hapless Panth-

ithe third-seeded player in
I'rs 8-1. Dartmouth scored a the first round and was defeated.

AF^L-STAR: Lacrosse cap-

tain Tom Mettee was re-

cently named as Middle-
bury’s first participant in

tlie North - South All-Star

game at Lake Placid in

June.

Nelson Reviews

Lacrosse Year

Moppert, Baker Impressive on

Hill; White Leads Hitting Attack
The Panther baseball team .split two weiPiDlayed

games last week, bowing before Norwich 5-3 in eleven

~
I

innings, then riding to a 5-1 win over American In-
~

I ternational College behind another stellar pitching

1

performance by Newt Baker.
Thursday a stubborn Middle- On Friday the Pantlhers got

bury nine forced a strong Nor- some clutch Ihjliting and good
wich isquad into extra innings pitching ito post a 5-1 victory

and nearly walked off with an ever highly-rated AIC. The vis-

upset victory, despite the ef- itors were in line ior a bid to

forts of the Cadets’ sensiational the NCAA’s up until the game
Fran Kasheta who struck out previous to their encounter with

' nineteen enemy stickers. Midd. The Springfield entry had

Late Rally chaDced up wins over such lor-

Midd was held scoreless un- inidable opponents as U Conn.,

til the ninth when they touched U Miass., Wesleyan and Wil-

Kasheta for three singles and a hams,

triple to score three runs and Baker’s String

knot the score lat 3-3. Hick Apfol Newt Baker scattered six hits

and Dick Rapp laced singles to and fa'nned 12 to run his person-

set the stage for a tremendous ,al season record ito 3-2. He hadsweep in the singles as Weld, .although he played excellent By pnH. NELSON t-ho stage for a tremendous ,al season record ito 3-2. He had
Holcombe, Holmes, Trafton, tennis. Trafton won in the first

.pj^g varsity Lacrosse team White which a string of 25 consecutive in-
I'itetson and Daniels all went and then lost in the sec- finished its season with a dLs-

bases and brought nings without giving up a.n earn.
down to defeat. Stetson and Dan- end ais did Holcombe. anDointine 4-8 record This was their feet. Charlie cd run .befoi-e AIC put together
lels played veiT close, exciting Big Fpset

not surprising, however in view then singled to bring White two singles and a stolen base
Hatches but were not able to Holcombe and Stetson brought - 4,1,

’ across the plaite with ithe tying to tally their lone run.
come up with the winning ^ots. the uosat of the dav defeat

^ ^ tallv .•

,

on me upset ot tne day, deleat- f^g ^ U squad White Delivers

ih Hrnm. at T after, nnt
third-seeded doubles numbered only 17 at the Kasheta Scouted Midd grabbed an early lead

me aoupios as iiaitcn anu team, 6-3, 6-3, thus advancing
.addition In the eleventh, two walks and with a run in the first. In the

Brown won the Icne match of i^to the quarter finals where
ipanthers dropped two very s^t^Sles off Gerry Mopport third, the Panthers jumped on

they were defea'ted. Weld and
g^^gg decisions by one goal to I

P^duced two runs and the mar- the AIC hurler as Baker started

frollevs Beaten holmes, playmg the number
vv^e,sieyan and New England !

^in of victory. The tall fire-ball- things off by being hit by the
J one team from Williams lost a champion UMass. I

^*^2 right-hander turned in a ball. Apfel then singled, and
GoIfers Bea ten

Three Times in

Four Matches
Middlebury's linksmen com-

pleted their schedule last week
with four matches. The golfers

could manage only one victory,

while dropping the other three,

it was the end of a di.sappoint-

mg season during which Midd
W’Cn two and lost seven.

one team from Williams lost a champion UMass
close first round match.

, ..

IVack Team
Itnds Season

Without Win

Contributing very heavily

to Middlebury’s seventh

place finish in the New Eng-

land League was the over-

all strength of all the
teams, noticeably I'NII,

UMass, .Amherst and Holy
Cross, all on the Panther
schedule. Goalies were the

strongest points in these

teams’ improvements and

because Middlebury was
comparably weak in this re-

spect, and did not have a

compensating scoring punch,

it was the underdog in most
of its games this season.

The Panthers beggm the sea-

mg season during which Midd Middlebury played hosit to the siroiigesi points in tnese

won two and lost seven. Vermont State Track Champion- teams’ improvements and

Monday, ithe Panthers (travel- ships May 15, with Noa-wich, because Middlebury
^

was

.;.'d to Biu-lington, whore the.y UVM, and Middlebury compot- comparably weak in this re-

losl to UVM 5-2. The match ing. Capturing 12 first places sped, and did not have a

was plaj'ed ait the Burlington out of 16 ev^enits, UVM com- eonipeiisatiiig scoring punch.

Country Club. Dick Miller and pletely outclassed the oither two underdog in most

Reid Johnson were the only teams and amassed 105 1-2 ‘ts games this season.

iVIidd-men to win their matches, points. Half of the 12 wins of The Panthers beggjn the sea-

• Beat St. Lawrence UVM’s were aittributod to three son optimistically because of

On Wednesday, Middlebury rnen. Burton won both the Dis- many returning seniors and

played host to Clarkson a'nd St. cus (18T2") and the Javelin. <'‘ne sophomore prospects. This

iUawrence at the Middlebury Weiss dominated (the 220 Low outlook was dimmed consider-

Gollege Golf Course. Without Hurdles and the 120 Low Hur- (Continued on Page 7)

the services of Captain Dates dlvs. Two other firsts were won
l->yberger, the linksmen defeat- by UVlVl's iSimpson in the Mile

od St. Lawrence 4-3 while bow- “ind 880. T T TT T
mg to Clarkson 5-2. In the St. Middlebury, with Wood and 11 | I |
(Lawrence match, Pete Henry, Wendell winning the 2 Mile and

Pete Donovan, George Birdsong, ihc High Jump respectively, and By DICK CONANT
and 'Ron Prichard won the taking six seconds, four thirds, ;Sig gp Rad a great week in

groat performance in his sec- Rapp isacrifieed to put both men
ond start of the year, striking ]p scoring position. White again
out eight Cadets over eleven in- poked an extra-base hit, this
nings. His adversary Kasheta time a double, scoring Baker
was just a bit better and chalk- .,pf} Aiifel. Jeff McKay also was
cd up his win with two major hu ^ith a pitch, and Cox dou-
league scouts looking on. Rum- [jied to close out the scoring for
or has it that the Cadet right- the inning. The victory brought
hander has been offered size- the Panthers’ record to 4-8, and
lable bonuses by certain major iiiterestingly enough all four
league clubs,

NORWICH BOX SCORE
AB R 11 RBI

Apfel, of .5 11 0

Rapp, 2b .5 11 0

White, ss 5 12 2

McKay, c 5 0 0 0

Cox, rf 5 0 11
Ciordoii, 11) 4 0 10
Fi’stoiic, If 4 0 10
Z’t’ski, 3b 4 0 0 0

Moppert, p 4 0 0 0

Tall, p 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 41 3 7 3

victories have been logged

against Miaissiaohusett’s team.

We love our Mots!

Looking forward to next year;

ithe Panthers should be much
stronger as only two seniors will

graduate. The pitching sitaff will

be in ibetter shape w'ith Belcer
returning and with Moppert,

Gunither and Tall a year more
experienced. Freshman Tom
Clark is also oxpeoted to be a
big help on the hill.

AB R II RBI
l->yberger, the linksmen defeat- by UVRls ibimpson m the Mile

od St. Lawrence 4-3 while bow- 880. T T TT T IA A T
mg to Clarkson 5-2. In the St. Middlebury, with Wood and

| | JLiiLd

-

lJL xj"
(Lawrence match, Pete Henry, Wendell winning the 2 Mile and

l^ete Dcinovan, George Birdsong, ihc High Jump respectively, and By DICK CONANT CP's Wilson had a ;&hut-out un-

and 'Ron Prichard won the taking six seconds, four thirds, ;Sig Ep had a great week in the 6£h, when Sig Ep erupl-

matchos that give Middlebury 'and three fourths, finished be- Bush games. They finally got ed for five runs and the ball

its second victory of. the sea- hind UVM. around to beating the Faculty ©anne. Adding another run in

..••.nn. In the Clarkson match, on- ’Norwich compiled 2OV2 points intramural tennis finals 7th, SE went on to win 6-2.

ly George Birdsong and Pete
^B^imdley^^

been postponed since * Capping a successful time in

Apfel, of

Rapp, 2b

White, ss

McKay, c

Cox, rf

F^i’shinc, If

Walker, lb

Z’t’ski, 3b

Baker, p

TOTALS
Lenovan could gain victories. Saturday, the Middlebury Branch beat Menu- as rcWiarding a fashion as is

Middlebury played its final squad ended their season at ’^^d Carey beat Butler to possible, SE (5-0) went into the

match on Friday against Dart- Hamilton with a 74-48 loss, mak- '•'l^ 30 Trophy points. In the Final League and immediately NuillUcl
mouth at the college course, their final record 0-7 soccer finals &E fulfilled my .was matched up with their only

*

l-’our of the seven matches were Hiamilton’s Cardona, Brown, prediotion by beating DU by competition for the Intramui-ol 1-1
^

-lyr
, V .

K.‘xlrcmolv close, but Middk'biirv i u , the scorp of 6-2 DTT iiimnori off Ti-oohv DTT (4-1). In order In ror JNexi luar

mouth at the college course, j^g itheir final record 0-7 soccer finals &E fulfilled my .was matched up with their only
l-’our of the seven matches were Hiamilton’s Cardona, Brown Pi'ediotion by beating DU by competition for the Intramui-nl

K.‘xlrcmely close, but Middlebury Eagleton each won tw(3 score of 6-2. DU jumped off T*-ophy, DU (4-1). In order to

dropped it.s final effort by a events capturing 6 of Haffiilton’s when SE drove maintain a rea'sonable chance to

score 'of 5-2. Dates Frybcrgcr jq fii-gt places. Cardona won through their own nets, but overtake SE DU had to beat
defeated his opponent one up mile, came roaring back with the SiggLes and iiquarc their re-

after 19 holes and Reid John- E.agleton the 120 Low Hurdles by Dorf, Stevens, Eaten, spoctive (record* at 5-1. DU fall-

son won one up in 21 holes.
,ainfi t(he 220 Low Hurdles and Bower (2), and Carey. SE pick- ed te bring enough men to the

'Loth Geo.rge Birdsong and Pete Brown the 100 yard dash and soccer points and field land wound up forfeiting to

Henry lost one down on the fi-
220 yard dash. got 98 points. a joyous SE.

anal liole, Middlebury’s four firsts were When those points and the In the Preliminary League the
Disappointing Turran in the Javelin, points from the Track Meet Indies did what has come te be

Ihero can be no doubt that Pinkerton in tlie 440, (Reilly in (SE-, 42; DU, 7) are added te expected; they forfeited again,
the season has been a di.siapixjin'l- Vault, and Kullberg in their previous totals, SE becom- this time to TC. Bouchara had
iiig one lor Middlebury, as the sRot es the leader with 613 points; three doubles as PKT nosed out
team expected to do much bet- DU is second with 600 points. Fac 1241, Volkci-t and Peabody
ter. However, as four of the SE also finished up their pre- had three hits each for the Fac,
ile-am members are sophomores CAIMPUS liminairy 'season by winning a In another close one Zeta
who did gain much experience.

CIJ# pitchers’ battle against squeezed by ASP 13-12, as Ma-
we can look forward to better OX * 1 O CP. Meehan held CP to two nas hit two triples. Slolk and
. easons in the next two years. runs ter the whole game, and (Continued on Page 7)

The following students will

captain next year’s Middle-

Iniry athletic teams: Don-
ald Klinore M»4 and David
Holmes ’64, football; Mieh-

aol Heaney ’64 and Keith

Vanwinkle ’64, soccer; John
C'lough Ti4, ski team; and
Roger Lcwaiidowski ' 6 4,

hockey. Also Richard

Maine ’64, basketball; Reid
Johnson ’64, golf; and Don-
ald Yeomans ’64 and Perry
Hanson ’64, lacrosse. The
captains of next year’s ten-

nis, baseball, and track

teams have not yet been se-

lected.
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“majority.”) The 'needed tran-

sitions are labelled “conces-

sions” by those who fail to sec

thfiir necessity, and those,

amonfi' their own ineinbcrship,

who advise such changes are

abstnactod and spoken of as

“they.”

It is our belief that fraterni-

ties ait Middle'taury, especially

during the next few years, must
prepare themselves for progres-

sive iiteps designed to main-

tain them in a position “com-
plementary to other ins'titutions

of the college community.” If

they cannot advance with edu-

cational methods, they will

disappear, as they have done

already in many areas. Learn-

ing is a serious business.

We agree wholeheartedly with

the brothers of DU that “integ-

rity is an individual virtue and
cannot be legislated.” The very

act that such a statement is

true emphasizes the necessity

of miaintaining a legal institu-

tion within a society. For what
must be legislated are the
means to prevent occurrences

which result from a lack of in-

tegrity. This, we feel, was the

basis for our proposal.

Michael K. Heaney ’C4, presi-

dent, IFC
Creighton Conner, vice presi-

dent

Keith N. Megathlin, secretary-

treasurer

To the Editor iillSll . . .

(Continued from Page f3i

Prichard hit four-baggers for

Slug. CP calmed the Dckc bai.s

and won 11-7. Kytlc a.nd Wilson

homered for CP. The Frosh

expelled the Fac from the Final

League by trampling them .'12-

• • •

taining the files for the purpose

of such “development” exceeds

the value of modifying them
for the purpose of improving

fraternity-faculty relations. (If

DU can answer tliese ciuestions

affirmatively, then we feel

they are to be commended for

tiheir singular stand.) Thirdly,

we suggest that these questions

cannot be so answered. And,

fourthly, we wonder, in any

case, how any sincere objection

can be made to discarding only

old papers not Pre-A’s or ex-

ams, a plan which eight other

houses saw fit to undertake, a

plan which the faculty general-

ly approves, a plan which would
greatly aid the position of fra-

(Continued from Page 2)

threaten their status. If DU
does not wish to be “allied”

with a movement of this sort,

so be it.

The second reason given was
a desire not “to channel our

members along 'approved' lin-

es.” DU here noted that “each
Middlebury student has signed

a pledge not to plagiarize,” and
that it thus places “the burden

of upholding this pledge o n

the individual student, not on

the house colleotively.': We can

only construe from this state-

ment that DU as a “House col-

lectively,” is not willing to

“channel” its members 'along

“lines” which the administra-

tion has itself set down, along

“lines” which each of its mem-
bers, has agreed by signature

to uphold, and along “lines”

the adherence to which may be

a significant factor' in the fra-

ternities' perpetuaition. And if

by “approved” is meant IFC-

urged, we would point out the

fact that the IFC is a fraternity,

not an administration, organiza-

tion, in operation solely for the

benefit of fraternities, and in-

cluding in its number two rep-

resentatives from DU.

The third reason given was .a

belief that DU can use the ma-
terial in their file system “pro-

perly and to legitimate advan-

tage.” We as.sume that one of

the major purposes in assign-

ing any work involving refer-

ence work is to improve the

student's ability to do such ref-

erence. We do not feel that the

use of “academic” files contri-

butes to (this end, and we there-

fore fail to understand the

meajiing of the term “legitima.te

advantage.”

In conclusion, we believe that

DU has perhaps mis.sed the

point of this entire question. The
IFC has not at all sought to

“channel” any individual's ac-

tions along vague, a'bstracted,

“approved Imes,” nor has it

wished to impinge upon the

rights of any single house. It

has, howev'er, in the best inter-

ests of the fraternity system as

a whole, attempted ito formulate

action which would promote in

some small measure the con-

tinuance of fnaternities at Mid-
dlebury.

DU stated that “the quc.stion

that we decided upon w.as whe-
ther or not our file system

'seeks to rob the individual stu-

dent of the very thing he came
to college lor: development of

his intellectual curiosity and
ability to reason independent-

ly.' ” First, we would ask whe-
ther DU seriously believes the

files do develop “intellectual

curiosity and ability to reason

indeiM-ndently." Secondly, if

they do so believe, wo would
ask whetlier the value of main-

In P'inal aotlon Ihc Frosh g< t

13 runs off Deko pitching a'S

they fought to win by six, 13-7.

Smith and Ilalliwcll hit round

trippers for the Sixly-sixers,

while Schosberg got the only

Deko homo run. DKE turned

around with homers by Elmcn-

dorf and Strife to ace PKT fl-.i.

Troob and Goldman had three

hits for the losers. Zete then

creamed Picket to win 13-1.

CP won 18-14, despite two home
.runs and a triple by Garriso'n.

Letters Pile Up

ternities.

Throughout the course of his-

tory, institutions have fallen be-

cause their members have re-

fused to keep abreast of the

changes occurring around them.

(Often even the sound advice

of .an institution's own leader

is disregarded and he is forced

to take the side of the regnant

(Continued from Page 8)

ably when it was learned tliat

soph Jim Hunt would bo lo.'^t

because of a leg injury and that

high-scoring Don McLean was
ineligible.

At the annual Lacrosse Ban-

quet hold at the Dog Team,
Captain Tom Met.tee W'as pre-

sented with the Lou Miinroo

Awiard symbolic of the mo-t

valuable player on the (team.

FOR GRADUATIONetdoscope

‘s in Means Cards by Ambassador

Fine Gift Items for Everyone
Tho' Kaleidoscope, Middle-

bury's yearbook, has stayed
within its budget this' year, .an-

nounced Elizabeth Douty '63,

former yearbook editor.

Issued a week ago, the

yearbook was earlier than
usual, she said, as it gen-

erally comes out the first

week of exams. She also

announced that there will be

an eight-page summer sup-

plement which will be mail-

ed to seniors during the

s u m m e r. Underclassmen
will be able to pick their

copy up next Fall.

Lynne Webster '(34, new Ka-
leidoscope editor, announced
tha't innovations for next year’s

Kaleidoscope are under discus-

sion.

Vermont Drug, Inc.
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Main St. DU 8-4977 Middlebury

GOOD LUCK, SENIORS

Thank you very much for your patroi>agc

We hope to see you back here

in years to come.

LOCKWOOD’S RESTAURANT
OPEN MON. - THURS. 7 a. m. to ]

FRI. - SAT. 7 a. m. to 12 p. m
CHITTENDEN COUNTY

TRUST CO.
Addison County Division

“The Bank of
Friendly Service”
Member F. 1). 1. C.

PECK’S
GUEST HOUSE

Speeialty Vermont Hospitality

73 N. Pleasant St. DU 8-2955

Middlebury, Vt. VILLAGE & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES

CONSULTANTS & BROKERS
SINCE 1942.

Green Mt. Place Tel. i

BEST OF LUCK
thank you for patronizing Middlehury’s

most complete department store.
t:t:ttt:tt:::tt:tn:m»m»unntx:t:t»

Midd Electric

Shoe Repair
BEN FRANKLIN Dinner at

Main Street Middlebury

OTIS
BARBER SHOP We will be ready to

fill your orders for

your Graduation Parties

Sundays — 12:30-2:00

5:30-8:00
Two Barbers
No Wait

Mon., Wed., Thru Sat.— 6:00-8:30BAKERY LANE BAKERY
Near the Municipal Parking Lot Reservations PleaseClosed Tuesdays
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“Campus” Staff

Picks Reporters

From Tryouts

THE CAMPUS Editorial

Board airmotinced the election of

eight new reporters to the Edi-

torial 'Staff F’riday. The eight

selections were made from a

group of eleven students who
attended a six week tryout pro-

gram.
The program began Sunday,

April 14, Bach candidate wias

required to write a sample news
article and feature story, and
Jeffrey Alderman ’65, associate

editor, lectured the group on

various toasic rules of CAMPUS
journalistic style, A short ex-

amination on material covered

ended the program Sunday,

May '12. The decisions of the

board were announced to the

tryouts by letter Friday.

Those elected to the staff

were: James McCormack and
I>orothea Ells, both '64; Steven

Eoser and Lewis Wilson, both

’65; Robert Adamec, Thomas
Armistead, Richard Mills, Wil-

liam Shelly and John Rags-

dale, all ’66.

!

Have Your Car Serviced At

PROVONCHA’S I

ESSO STATION
;

“Moose” Provoncha. Prop.
|
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I:M GBANDRRK50
WINNER'S CIRCLE

Tempest
Winners...
Final Lap!

George P. Knapii Alec R. Bobrow

U. of New Hampshire R.P.I,

Larry W. Foster

Millikin U.

Joseph L. Pap Vernelle Daily William W. Seegars

Oklahoma State U. of S.W, Louisiana U. of South Carolina

Richard W. Berger Neal H, D'Agostino Joy C. Greenwood David G. Taylor Lauren J. Hart Linda L. Merron

Vfest Virginia U, ^ Cornell Sacramento State Lamar St. Col. of Tech. South Dakota Tech, _ Bucknell

Elfreda M. Lobbia

Indiana StateU. of North Dakota U, of Connecticut

Arnold J. Houchin, Jr,

U. of Kentucky

Bruce L. Baird VincentPieritominici,Jr. George C. Anderson

Vanderbilt U. Lowell Tech. Williams

CARA WILLIAMS Coming next fall ... a new IlM GRAND PRIX50 for 1963-641
Add your name to this growing circle of winnersi ^ /

Final Lap Consolation Prize Winnersi Tempest Winners. ..Laps 1. 2, 31

Excellent .Suspense Thriller

on Ghandi’s Assassination.

AT 8:25 P.M.

Program Subjeet to Change
Without Notice.

Get with the winners

.

far ahead in smoking satisfaction!

THURS.-SAT. MAY 23-25

‘THAEDRA^’
7 & 9 P.M,

NO MAT. SAT. ! !

SUN.-TUES. MAY 26-28

DANNY KAYE

CAMPUS
THEATRE

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

DU 8-4841

Cdt. B. R. Gardner

V.M.I.

V. M. McMintmon
DeVry Tech. Inst,

H. H. Anderson

Okie. State (Fac.)

THIRD LAP

Cary L. Lewis

U. of San Fran.

lehn V. Frhsrt

Loras College

Byron D, Greff

Penn State

D. B. MicRItchle

U. of Michigan

J. L. Millard, Jr.

Ft. Hays State

J. 0. Salleges, III

U. Of New Mexico

N.T.G. Rosanit S.

Kansas State

Edward R. Wassel

Clarkson College

Merris S. Beyer

U. of Georgia

C. 1. Tamallvlch

Worcester Poly (Staff)

Ancll K. Nance

Portland State

P. S. Holder, Jr.
’

St. Mary's U.

FIRST LAP

Ashton B. Burke

U. Of Kentucky

Roger P, Blacker

N.Y.U.

John N. Blerer

The Citadel

Wllliim P. Marti

Kent State

Lucy Lee Bassett

Emory U.

SECOND UP
Richard L. Smit

U. of Michigan

Jose M. Martinez

Gonzaga U.

Reger A. Kueter

Loras College

W. T. Oliver

Lafayette College

WED.-SAT. MAY 29-JUNE 1

ROBERT YOUNGSON’S

“30 Years of Fun^^
AT 7 P.M.

^ — PLUS —
JOSE’ FERRER

HORST BUCIIOLZ

Consolation Prize Winners... Laps 1,2, 3!
’

R. Montgomery, Jr.

Texas Tech.

R. I. Silberg, Jr.

U. of California

Earl F. Brown

Colgate (Fac.)

David E. Lloyd

San Diego State

Jimes W. Todd

Valparaiso U. (Staff)

Justin C. Burnt

St. Bonaventure U

“Nine Hours

To Rama*^

Sturrt Strenger

Georgia State

John M. Mulcahy

.U. of Connecticut

Harold L. Schlld

b. of Illinois

Richard Friodlinder

C.C.N.Y.

Rochelle Tandy

Pembroke College

Roger E. Gorllcki

De Paul U.

Judson K. Farnsworth

Northeastern U.

Raymond T. Joyce, Ir,

Bryant College

Linda tvancovlch

San Jose State

Cheryl A. Moore

Portland State

FOR THE
CONSOLATION
PRIZE WINNERS
RCA Victor's

4-spood port-

able stereo

hi-fi set,

"The Walts."

Baxter Myers, Jr.

Stephen F. Austin State

Brian F. Goodrich

St. U. of N. Y. (Albany)

James W. Mice

L', Of Texas

Louis J. Lobsingor

U. Of Detroit

John C. Lavery

U. of Kansas

Billy D. Farris

Sam Houston State

William L. Bradley

Louisiana State

Charles Perry, Jr.

Providence College

SECOND UP

Michael B. Reed

Ursinus College

Sylvan Gordan

Cal. State Poly

THIRD UP
Rev. John Thompson

Gannon College (Fac.)

Michael J. Kopcho

Ouquesne

Stanley J. Foust

U. Of Oklahoma

FIRST LAP

Hubert F. Tett

Iowa State

George F. Smith

San Jose State


